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~~'Ie ~Il~51~; ~These remarks were probably elicited by~~%<# ~ the measure whjch is to be submjtted to the-English Parliament; but since this chargevol'. was delivered, we have received a copy of a bill
O.r1* MARCH loi 1883. No. io. introduced by Mr.Robertson at Ottawa, to whichthe criticism of Mr. Justice Ramnsay seenis te, beequalîy applicable. The preamble of the bill i.TO SUBSCRIBERS. IlWhereas the discovery of truth in Courts ofWe4r would ask our readers to address ail ap- ' 1Justice has been signaily promoted by the re-Phicationsi for copie$ of the journal to the Gazette "Ioval of restrictions on the admaissibiuity of

Iprian 
"0ilwitnesses, and it is expedient to amend theand de, Conpany, publi8hers. Inconvenience "law of evidence with tile object of stili furtherca* delY are caused by addressing sucb appli-"ro tigscdicey; ndhefrtScions to the editor. rmtn uhdsoey;yadtefs Sctaeaeaiserequested by the publishers to tion reads as follows :-" If sny person calledbhat they cannot undertake to rep lace "to give evidence iii any criminal proccedjng,oPies wbich 
"or in any civil proceeding, inrsetotribe are mislaid or destroyed b>' Sub- ihcîtePrimn fC nad a rscoa eg hre a number fails to reach a sub. wihtePrimn fCnd a uidccrbrenotice b y postal card should be given to "tien in this belialt, objects to take an oath orfi~eswithin one mot rmtedt :is objected to as incompetent ta, take an oath,

he PIblgher moth rom he ate such person shah, if the presiding Judge i."satisfied Mhat Mhe taking of an oath would have noPRREIP TORY CHALLENGE. binding effect on hfs COn8cience, make the follow.n 1Y note on Mr. "ýCrh' rpsd ing promise and declaration: "lI soleninlyMWarthy' rpse "promise, affinu and declare that the evidencew5 8 lets to the criminal law, (ante p. 65) "to be given by me shahl be the truth, the wholeStnder the impression that it was the "trutb, and nothing but the truth."1g rt aeihe eie toaoih n or the moment the Statute allow- FEES ON LETTERS.Q't rw four peremptory challenges on1 14 t b'snese h iI1rn hc We bave reported a number of decisions pro%c1 tabis Object is only ta, repeal this et con as ta the right of an attarney to col-ri,1l ent There can be no objection in lect from the debtor by legal process a chargelki'pî5to its repent, but one cannot help for writing a letter for bis client, notifying thek gWby the law should ho again changed debtor thtlg poednswlb ittudm's'lute particuhar I in default of pin of tiwh bWe i titue
db snot paid, and suit is entered, no fe forIlu th6  h OA THS. this service is ever taxed in favor of the plain-e t haGrge delivered by Mr. Justice Ram- tiff s attorney, for noue is provided by the tariff.y tu te G I the Circuit Court, however, somne of the0f4r rand Jury, at the opening of the judges have been disposed to alhow sncb a%de th0 ien' Bench, Crown Side, bis Ilonor charge, on equitable considerations, where the

ciÀ fol0wiig observations :- chai» is paid before entry of action. We doi4 n'n the intellectual projects of tlme day not see why any distinction should be made;1o Pro)P<Oedo no we hear, to substitute for those the service is performed in each case alike, and
do nt bel've in the binding sanctity of the chrg therefor shouhd be allowed or re-oahte Subterfuge of an affirmation. As jetd irrespective of subsequent proceedings.newha l 1e'ssarilY includes an affirmation, it is The.proper way to, meet the difflcuhty is byh difracult, for ordinar>' people, to un- amei,ng the tariff, and making the fee tax-1 'ot b vf a man is ta be bound by the one abl. Itm ight be provided that a docket should6 Pr y the other. It will be observed that be opened at the Court Flouse,,lu wbich noticeanse change ie net intended to meet a of suit should be entered, and the hetter writtenQUa algous to that formerly raised by (or printed) on paper bearing a stamp, saylo ueand swh other sects as to the use five cents for Circuit Court and ten cents %r
thae w ich, froin a narrow rea<ing of Superior Court cases. The amount of the feecpurthey believe is pro- should bear somne proportion ta, the amounit off th di Objection le not then the re- the dlaim. A dollar and a haîf is too muchi forr a 0 ear f a solemun undertakhng; notice of suit for petty debte8 sometimes notnuv 1 over-scrLlpîîh>uness, which to exceeding that suin. We would suggest a

. ail. 'aenr ridiculoug, but which in no mere commission of 20 per cent, on amountsIe t be e bais of social order.. The less than five dollars, and a fee of one dollarbal osev this distinction and the love with five per cent commission on amounts fromaa g 4allia0f sKnall-minded people- $5 to $25 : on dlaims over that suma the i'ee to4ii 0 y econtributed more to encour- be $2.50. 0f course the entry of the noticele dlsf<>bd lilteration than the repetition, of suit would be compuîSOry only where the
ua Ces Whk! suggested lt.1' 1 attorney' desired ta have the benefit of taxation.


